Fume Laborer
Location: Oahu, HI
Are you looking for a stable physical job that has good pay and opportunities for advancement?
Sandwich Isle Pest Solutions has Immediate Openings for Part Time and Full Time Fumigation
Laborers on Oahu.
Sign-on bonus for experienced applicants!
 Applicants with CDL, DOA 7A, & at least 2 years experience will get a $1,250 sign-on
th
bonus (50% payable after 1 week of employment, the other 50% payable after the 4 week)
 Experienced fume crew members (must have at least 1 year experience & a current
driver’s license with a clean record) will get a $750 sign-on bonus (50% payable after 1
th
week of employment, the other 50% payable after the 4 week)
Reports To: Fumigation Management
Job Purpose:
Works on a fumigation crew, transporting, setting up, securing, and taking off tarps for the purpose of tent
fumigating structures. This is done in accordance with industry/company rules and regulations with
compliance to all safety requirements.
Responsibilities:
* Reliable, prompt attendance is required. Tardiness cannot be tolerated.
* Be clean cut (read as short hair), groomed (this means cleanly shaved daily), have hair that complies
with company policy. Always dress in a clean company uniform with covered shoes suitable for walking
on a roof.
* Be courteous and customer service-minded at all times.
* Productive use of service time.
* Be available to respond to unscheduled requests for service.
* Attend all scheduled training.
* Follow company policies and procedures.
* Other duties as assigned.
* Be able to work on a stepladder and on roofs.
Experience and knowledge:
Experience working alone with indirect supervision is preferred. Good verbal and written skills are
necessary. A high school diploma is required. Must be readily able to take and carry out instructions.
Must be capable of bending, stooping, kneeling and do lots of walking. Must be able to lift and carry
weights up to fifty (50) pounds. Must have a current driver’s license with a clean abstract.
Compensation
Starting pay is $15 per hour (must have a current Driver’s License with a clean abstract.)






$1 raise after 3 months of employment
$1 raise after passing DOA core and 7A certification
$1 raise after passing CDL
Applicants with 7A certification & CDL will have a starting pay of $18 per hour;
experienced crew leaders may negotiate a higher starting pay
If interested, please email your resume to jobs@sandwichisle.com.

